
Fire Inspection 
Cost Recovery

Call today!

Fire Recovery USA is the leader in 

Cost Recovery & Efficiency services 
for the fire industry. Call today to find 
out how we can help your department.

1-866-600-5760

info@firerecoveryusa.com
www.firerecoveryusa.com

Mitigate risk.
Offset expenses.
Save resources. 

Inspections/Automated Billing   |   Self Inspections   |   Emergency Response Cost Recovery   |   False Alarm Management   
HazMat Registration   |   EMS Transport Billing   |   EMS Subscription Program   |   ALS/BLS First Responder Support



Fire Recovery USA automates your inspections 
billing and collection process. Our RecoveryHub 
system makes recovering the cost of inspections 
effortless. From invoicing to follow-up calls, late-
charge billing and real-time fund tracking, Recov-
eryHub delivers the highest collection rate in the 
industry. Combined with your existing technology 
and records management system we can auto-
mate your entire inspections process for you. No 
more paperwork, just production.

Fire Recovery USA
Fire Recovery USA is the nation’s largest cost re-
covery company for fire departments. We recover 
inspection, self-inspection and incident billing. The 
RecoveryHub, our proprietary cloud-based plat-

form, allows your personnel to monitor all activity 
on your account and provides real-time reporting. 
Your team can manage today, not after the fact, as 
with most financial management platforms. Real-
time information allows you to know exactly where 
you are in your cost recovery program. No one 
does it better than Fire Recovery USA.

 

Our Commitment 
We consult and partner with each and every cus-
tomer to ensure the success of our process and 
our systems. We strive to exceed your expecta-
tions, delivering the solutions you need with trans-
parency you can trust.

Fire Inspection Cost Recovery

1-866-600-5760Fire Recovery USA is the leader in Cost Recovery & Efficiency services for the 
fire and EMS industry. Call us today to find out how we can help your department.

Simplify... Expedite... Leave the Details to Us.


